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. . ." ((\ Rl'~ (id n n.n ~"l: . .;, 
Dec:lSion NO.: 845;>7'. " ·UIl.,ij;,tLi:~:~~,"" . -:', , 

DEFORE 'l'HE PUBLIC UTILIT!ES COMMISSION OF THE!"'SrA'IE CFCAI.IFORNIA 

In the "Matter of the' Application of ) 
Un!ted Parcel Service~ Inc .. ~ for 
authoritY'tO', increase certa1nof: its 
rates. for common carrier parcel \ 
delivery' $~ce., 

In,tbeMatter ':of the Investigation 
into· . the' rateS, ,rules, regulations" 
che.rges,.. , allowances' ·'and practices, of 
all, commoucilr.riers, . bighway ca~ers. 
and' d.tyeani:ers relating to the . 
transpox:tat1on·of. any and all 
c:ommoditiesbetween aud>withinall 

j po,intsaudA'places 'in the. State; of 
ca'liforni:a,~,~ (iricluding~ ,but .nO't' , . 
limited·,to,. transportation for. which 
.ratesa:e.prov:tded :Ln~.M:Lnimum. .Rate 
:'Xariff\ No·., '2) • ' , .' ...•. , ", ' . ,. .. , ". ' . . ", T~' . , 

Application ,No,;., 5531.7 .' .' 
I'cool'led': No' vember 25'1974· ''''.L. . ~.. ,. 
amended March 28~ 19'75)" . 

Case NO'. ,5432, OSK837 
(Filed January 14, . 1975) , 

," 

Case NO'.· 5439'~""OSli' 241 . 
case· No.~'.5441",:OSR':330. 

'(Filed . .January. ,14,. "19.75), .' . 
" " ,., .' .. '.' " 

Irving R. Segal and Roger I.~ Ramsey, Attorneys at ' 
Law, for Un!ted Parcel service, Inc .. , spplicant .. · 

Williain J. Jenning2, and Elmer Sjostrom, Attorneys 
at taw,. Clyde T. Nea~ John F .. Specht, and 
A. L. Giele@em, for e eotm:Iiission staff". 

SECOND INTERIM OPINION' 

United Parcel Service~ Inc ... (UPS)~"a highway cO'lXllllOn carrier,. 
'.. ,- . '" '.,,,. '., . . 

seeks, auth0?=1ty under Sections. 454, and 49'1 of the Public Utilities ". 
Code to es~blish on less than s.tatutorY noticecereain'inereased', 
. ~ . . , " . . . , .," 
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rates applicable to its intrastate commoncarr1er parcel delivery 
sei'vice between points in california. ' 

" . 
Interim Decision No. 84012 dated.January 21, 1975 authorized 

, , 

UPS to increase its rates as follows: 
(a) Amend Item' 45 of "tocal Parcel Tariff Cal. 

P.U~C. No. 18 by establishing a charge 
of 75 cents for correction of wrong 
addresses. . 

CO) Amend Item 80-A of said' tariff by est:ab
ishing a charge of' 75 'cents for each 
C.OJD. received for collection. 

(c) .Amend Item 150-D of said tariff by estab
ishing a rate per' package of S5 cents. 

The relief sought in the application as filed is shown in U . 
the margin.- , I 

Pul>lic hearing was held before Commissioner Symons and 
Examiner Mallory on April Sand' 9, 1975~ and the matter was,contin~ed 
to June 30, 1975~ on March 28> ,1975 UPS filed' an amended application 
seeking additional rel.1ef. The amendment states that suchfi,ling was 
made upon receiving. advice that the Commission staff would, not' be 
ready to proceed at the hearing beginning April 8." and wo\:ldrequest 
adjourameut to a. later date. The test ye::;:r used :to the origitlal 

, filing was the yeax: ended June 30, 1974.:.' As indicated in' ' 
, ',., 

'J:.l Appli.cantorigina11y sought authority to make 'the followingeartff 
changes: . "; , " ' 

a,., Amend Item No .. 45 of"LocalParcel Tariff cal. 
F.U.C. No. 18 by increasing the charge for 
correction of wrong addresses from '65 cents to 
85 cents. 

b. Amend Item No. 80-A of'LoealParcel, Tar:t£f Cal. 
P .U.C. No. 13 ,by increasing the charge for each 
C.O .. D.received for collection from 65 cents' 
to 85- cents. 

c.. .Amend Item. No. 150-D of local Parcel Tariff Ce:l~ , 
F. U.C. No.' 18' by increasing the rate per package. 

, from 45 cents to. 60 cents,_ '. . .. ' : " 

-2-
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Decision. No.. 84012~. the labor agreement covering. UPS's driver3and 
helpers in Southe1:1l Californ1a was in negotiation. Tbe amendment 
recites that the wage rates and fringe benefits contained in the offer 
made by UPS to· the union. were rejected and that a three..;week strike 

ensued before final .agreeme1:t was reached. that agreement contained 
higher wage rates than ups's offer. The exhibits attached to-"the 
·originAl application. reflected the offer rather than wage rates . 
included in the agreement. Tbe amendment states that because. of the 
higher wage rates for its Southern California employees than 
originally requested and because of delay. in concluding this matter> 
the test·.year used by applicant was revised to show estimated operat
~ results for the year ending June 30> 1976> anciadditional rate 
relief was sough~. 

The rate relief requested in the amendment is as follows: 
1. Authorization. for the balance of the relief 

sought in the original application and not 
granted in Decision ~ro. 84012, that is: 

~
) 5· cents per paekage. 
) 10 cents for each C.:O.D. bandIed. 

c) 10 cents for eaCh address correction. 

2. Authorization to increase the rate per pound / 
to- five cents for each territory or zone, 
exeept Zone 2. 

Evidence in support of the requested rate relief was· 

presented.by the eontroller for the Pacifie Region of United· Parcel 
Service, Inc.. The witness explained that United Parcel Service, Inc.: 
operates in several states. In California,. UPS conduct:saspecialized 
common carrier service for the tranSportation of small paekages f?:om; 
other than retail stores (the service for which increased rateS are, .: 

sought herein) .. In addition,. UPS conducts retail store delivery opera ... 
tions in, the metropolitan areas of Sa%l~ Francisco and los Angeles. as a 
contract carrier> and piekup- and delivery of interstate shipme1l.cs· 

transported"· by United. Parce'l Service cOmpany ~ an airfreight forw~der. . " , . 

, ~'c 

.. " 

-3-
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Both UPS and United Parcel Service Company ,are wbolIyownedsub
sidiaries of United Parcel 'Service of America. Inc. 

The witness testified that buildings and' other plant 
facilities used by UPS in its operations- ue leased from subsidiaries 
of Service Pl.axlts Corporation wh1ch~ in turn:. is a subsidiary of 
United Parcel Service of Amerlca. ,,' . 

Thew1tnes~testifiedthat iu~a.rriving at the expenses,for 
ups's California intrastat:e com.on carrier operations~ it is' necessary 
to allocate jOint operating expenses incurred' in ups t s contract 
carrier operations and pickup and delivery operations for, its, freiSht 

forwarder a.ffiliate. as well as, the common carrier service.. ,The 
.-...ii:ness stated that the methods of allocating operating expenses were 
the same as those used by it in prior proceedings. Operatingrents 
for facilities leased by UPS from its affiliate weree~jmfna,ted. and 

so-called landlord or. ownership cos.ts were substituted'" therefor ~ , in 

order to elimfaate any element' of profit in transactions betWeen 
affiliates.. -;~ 

The witness testified tbatmanagement fees covering expenses 

for legal~ accounting. personnel~ and other services inCurred on 
behalf of all affiliates are charged to the affiliates. Thecharge 
on ups's books for the management fee in the base year used· in the 
exhibits developed for the amendment to the application (yea.rended 
June 30, 1974) was based on 4.5 percent of ,gross revenue. For rate
ma.lc:i.1:Lgpurposes~ . the witness substituted a value based on 2'.2 percen'C 
of total o~rating expenses. !bat percentage is" the ratio' that ,the '" 
total operating expenses for UPS t S. intrastate common earrier ser.ri:ces 
bear 'to total operating expenses of all subsidiar.les of ' the parent 
coxporation to which a charge is made for management services.' In ,the 
base' and test year operating, results developed by the witness ~the 
depreciation expense for'revenue equipment'and plane, equipment; is 

adjusted on a remaining-life basis to reflect' theservice?'live~ for. 

-4-
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such equipment foundrea.sonable for ratemaking purposes' in 'the last 
proceeding iuvolv1ngOPS rates (Decision No. 83217' elated July 30~ 
1974 in Application No. 54517). 

'!'he witneSS: adjusted base year operating revenues to reflect 
the increases resulting from Decisions Nos .. 83217 and 84012,..and,pr!or 
decisions on a full-year basis. Operating expenses were adjusted to 
show on a fUll-year basis the additional costs that would have been 
incurred for wage and fringe benefits which became effeetivein the 

,test year and before. Relatedadjustment:s were made in. management: 
expense and regulatory' fees. 

Ihefollowing table~vnmarizes applicant~s estfmate of 
operating results fora. test year ending June 30 p 1976 developed by 
adjust1:ngrevenues and expenses for the base year ended' June' 30> 

, " 

1974 in the manner described above: 

TABLE 1 

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE, INC. 

CALIFORNIA INIRASTATE. COMMON CARRIER: OPERATION 

Income Statement 
Projected for Year Ending .June 30, 1976 

To Show Increased Expenses 
And Pr0l(tsed Rate Increase 

EXhibit 15) 

Revenues ' 
Operating Expenses 
Income Taxes 
Net IncOme 

~ati.ng. Ratio 
fore~ucome Taxes 

After Income -Taxes. 

At Interim, 
Rates 

$83,261,:406 
81,536,,390 

244,,818· 
1,480,'198: 

97.92't 
9S;..ln 

-5-

At Rates 
Proposed',',in' 

Amended Application 

$89>'270 ;175, 
8'17 556',..399: 
3, 399', 697,~ 
4,314,0,79' , 

91.36i. ' 
-_95,~1n; 
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The witness testified that the projection ill Table 1,,: 
(above) does not give effect to increases in nonpayroll operat!ng 
expenses, nor· does it reflect the increased,level of traffic: expected 
to be achieved, by UPS in the test year. The following table sets 
foz:tb, 'the data in Table 1 adj~lSted. to give effect to: an. est:tma.ted. 

increase of 9.54 percent in nonpayroll expenses· and a 9 pe~cen:t 
increase ,in traffic: '!u the test year over the base year and' rela-ted 
increases in depreciation expenses and .ma.negemenefees:: 

,.' '. 

. 
" 



. TABLE2 

CALIFORNIA IN'l'.RA.S'rAl$ COMMON CARRIER OPERATION 

Income Statement 
Pro ject.ed for 12 Montb.$ Co:m:eneing July l~ 1975' 

Adjusted to Show Result:s of ?ropo:sed. Rate Increase 
And. the Et!ect. or ~'1.:med. Inerea.3-e in 

Vol\1me~ And Inerea.:se in Nonpay.roll Expense. (Excluding . 
Business Serviee Fee) 

P~eka.ges 

O~l'1l.tiDg.Reven~e 

Opera.ting 'Ezeenses 
.Paj'l'Olland. Fringe Benefits 
Non~ll expen.se 
Deprec1ationExpense 
~in~ Serv:.tce Expense 

. Total~ . 

Net· Operating Revenu~ 

Income Taxes 
State 
Fee.eral 

Total Income Taxes 
Net !:lcome 

Operating. Ratio, .Before Income Taxes 
,",' .. 

Operating Ratio: A!ter Income '!axes 

(Exhibit lb) 

(~) 
Table 2 
Co11lmn 2 

6S".655~7JZ 

$89,270,175 

$6'j,476;499' 
14,9e4,J24 

893".280-
1,745.790 

$8l, 099', $9'j' 

~~170,282 

$ 695~S6S' 
2.944.616 

$3".6.40,184' , 
$4,~O".09S 

90 .. S5% 
94 .. 93%"· 

( Continuea-) 

-7-

(2) . 
Proj.ect1on • " 

(Note. 1) 

7$~OOO".OOO· 

$9S~822;SOO~ , 

$70269600 ". , " 

18~1'7J.".600, 
98S,760 

1,967J42~r 

. $91"397,,..t.J.9 , 
$7 ,425,~381 

$6Z7~S.' , 
2:613:.071 

, $) ,.240~2b 

$4,185".055·: 
92 .. 49%: , 

. , 

95SJ% 
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TABtS, 2 
( Continued) 

Note 1: 

Paeka.ges. - Assumed intrastate vol'lJmc 'tor 12 montM ending' 
J\U'J.e ;30, 1976. 

Revenue - Assumed intrMtate vol'Cme times Coltzmn 1 
avera.ge revenue per pa,cka.ge. 

Expens.e - ?a.:rroll a.ndFrin~s -A.s:Jume<i. intr&Sta.t~ 
vol=e t.:1mes ,Col'\J:llll 1 average payroll and 
tringe benef:S.t ~e per package .. 

Nonpa.vroU Expense - Ref'le~ re~t or 
inerea:3ing Colu:ml 1 expense per pa.clGa.ge by 
9.5J.$ ~ec1 on average'inerease :tn' intr~tate 
nonpayroll ~ per package over last 4-yea:r 
period., and. trulti:plying by 70 milllon paekages.. 

Dep~e13:tion 'Expen~e - A.5s~ed intr~te 
volume times Col'l.lOl'l. 1 average depreciation • 
~e per pa.ekage. 
'Bu:5ine:.s Service 'Expense - 2.~ o! pajTOll ... 
non~ll, and. d.e:preeia.tion e~. 

,J' . " 
-', II 

- ,:' 
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The witness presented the' following. development of operat-, 
:tug, properties as of Dec~ 31,,' 1975" representing;, the midpoint in. ' 
the" rate year for the purpose of developing: an. average or"midyear 

. . . , 

rate base: " 

TABLE 3 

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE" me. 
CALIFORNIA INTRASTATE COMMON CARRIER OPERATION 

List of Operating Properties 
As of December 31i> 1975 (See Note A) 

(EXbl ie 17), ' 

Cost, Depreciation 3OokValue' -' 
Land 'and Structures $16,,041,,062 $ 1,,907,,207- $14 ~,133, 855 
R.evenue Equipment 19,,798:,71S , 8,586,391 11,212,327 

" 

15,46S~363 lO;~ 034:,449' Plant Equipment . s.) 430 ,. 914-' 
!m?rovements to Leasehold 

3,,949-,,836 Property 4,425,904 476-,.068 
Maeer.tals and Supplies 422:428 .- 422z42S 

$56~153,,475 $16,,400~580' . $39,752,895 

Note A: FaCilities leased from related companies 
included on an "as-owned" baSis. Deprecia
tion computed on a remaining-life basis~ . 
USing depred.at1on lives found :teasonable ' 
in Decision No. 83217.. : 

The witness also developed in Exb.1bit ,19 a working cash' 
analysis for its intrastate operation for the .year ended J~e 30, 19?4 
using the methods described in the Standar<f Praeti:ce lJ-16-Det:erm:biaeion 
of Working Ca-sh Allowance, promulgated by the Comcns'sl:on's Utili,ties, 

.. ',-, 
~~.:'" .' 

, " 
,II . ~ 

. -

.' 
..:9-
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Division. 2/ Exhibit ~ sum:ua.rized in. Table 4 below. ' sets forth,' 

applicant's estimated .rate of return in the test: year under rates 
proposed 1'0. the amended application: 

TA:sI..E4 

UNITED PARCEL SERnCE, INC. 

CALIFORNIAIN'IRASTATE COMMON CARRIER OPERATION 

Snrmnary of Earnings 
For 12 Months Com:nencing July I} 1975 

Depreciated Value of Operating Properties (Table 3) 
Provis1onfor Working Cash (Exhibit 19) 

Rate. Base 

Net 'Inco:ne Per Column 2 of l'able2 (above) . . . 
Rate of Return 

$39,752,895· 
2,558.,883 

$lJ.2'~311,778· 

. $. 4~·i8S.~ 05S' 
.', '9:~9i 

The witness testified that the abover~te of retu::n ·is 
'/ 

below a max1murc. reasonable rate of return. 
As heretofore indicated, the Conxnission staff studies were 

. not available at the time of hearing. rue staff advised that its 

seudies could not be ready for presentatiO'o. before June 23:, 197:$. 
ups' objected to a postponement oftbe hearing for that length of 
time because any further rate relief justif1edhereincould not 
become effective until well int:o the test year used byap}>11cant, 

2nd because the need for additional relief is urgent;,.' :::'0. the' 
circumstances" the staff recognized that some provision for further 
relief would be' appropriate pending further hearing.' The staff, 

stated' that its analysis indicated that: a rate increase. des1gned.to, 

2/ The ~ork:i.ng cash ~equirement developed in this manner is' 
$2,,5sa.~88J;. This. compares. with the working cash allowance of 
$3~868:~2l0set forth·in the.adoptedresults. of operations in 
Table'? of Decision No. 83217., " . 

, " 
" 

'-10-

/ 
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pr~uce .additional revenues of $2,,700,.000 wou1dnot be unreasonable • 
. '!he staff recommended' that. if such re11ef :ts granted it be ob1:ained 
by raising. the package rates by 4 cents per package.. UPS: stated'tba:'t 

it preferred an early, hearing to any further interim relief;,' h~wever, 
if the hea.rtng dates.::ar~: not\ ~dvanced, interim relief:shoald,be:, 

. accorded through the,"g::antingof, the ba.lance-of" re11~f'~ght"in: the ,. 
\1 , '-,-" . . • .• 

original application'., . . .' '. , ...... , .. '. ,"'. .' 

Diseussion 
. Applicant bas presented its, c:ase in chief and ,cross

examination bas been concucted.. At this time we do not know whether 
'the staff studies, when c~leted, will produce resu1tswhich.are· 

, '. ",', .,' . ' 

tQ'tertally different from app11<:ant's e~t1mates. Applicant 'bas. used 
all ratemaking adjusements and allocations found reasonable in' 
prior Commission orders... A new worldng: cash study was, made by , 
applicant in' accordance with. suggestions in Decision ,No .. 83217~' 

To.e. Coamissiou recognizes, that applicant's operations are labor 
intensive (rather than capital i~enSive) inasmuch as wages,: fringe 
benefits, and' payroll taxes comprise about 75 percent of tout 
operat~ exPenses.. Under U1':t,ion contracts with its emp1oyees~ 
applicant bas. expe:r:ienced wage increases under its Southern california 

, I • 

agreexnent retroactive to Novetnber l~ 1974, and will experience, a labor 
cost increase under its Northe%n california' contract on July 1, 1975. 
The wage contraets provide for yearly increasesl.D: wage rateS· in 
stated amounts plus cost of living increASeS which are scaled', to the 
'Cost of Living Index prepared ::by theUnite,dStates Departmen:o,ftabor. 

The current~Soutbern California hourly. wage (including fringe benefits) 
is $9'.965 compared with the corresponding wage of $S:~682 effective ,in . 
the prior }lear. On. July 1, 1975 the Northern california: houriywage. 
(including fringe benefits) will be $10'.062 coaipared~wit1itt1e'curren~" 
wage of $9.424. . '., .; ....•.... I, 

-11-
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/ . 
,\ 

Based on applicant's showinS- .the 'fo11owing,woulcb~ 
the test year operating resu1tsif the balance of the rate increases 

, .'" '." 

originally ,sought is authorized": 

TABI.Z 5 

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE, INC. 

Estiroated Revenues,. Expenses,.. and: Rate of . 
Ret:tn:n for ~ 'rest YeaX' End1nf June 30,. 1976 

At ·Rates Sought in Origina_· Ape1ica::£'on . 

Packages 
. ' 

Ope;ra~ing Revenue 

. 9Peratlll~ ~es ' , 
.' Payrol~UgeBenefits 

Nonpayroll' .Expense . 
DepreeiationExpense 
Business.' Serv1<:e Expense 

Total.Expense . 
. I".. .' 

Net Operating Revenues 
Income Taxes, 

State. 
Federal 

Tot:ci.i Income Taxes 
Net Income 

Operating 'Ratio (After Taxes) 

. Traffic' Volume 
InBese Year* ' 

68,:65S'~732 

$86,989'~70& 

$63',476-,499' '. 
14,977,488: 

. 89>,280 
1.745,640., 

$31,092,907: 
$5,S96,799' 

$ , 50:1,228-' 
2,1()4:,273: 

,$2,595,50'1 
$3~29'1,.2~8 

96~n 
*Bas1c year· ended June' 30'; 1974~ 

-12- -

Traffic Volume' 
Es~1mated,· .' for 

Test Year·' 

.' 76.:;:000< 000/' 
.. " ... :',,-: ..... "<,., .. '-;: 
$96;292;:000 

•. •.• i • '" 

" . . ' , 

$:' ." 416~;69i;, 
1,749'1 366 . 

$2166 ;05-7" . 
"~ "",:~ .,' ., 

$Z~73&~189':,·.· 
,' .. :.:.9i~·2%: 

I. , 
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Based on the'rate base compOnents'set forth'in' Table, 4' , 
(above), the estimated ra.te of 'return on the net income iri.' 'cOlUmn: 2 of 
Table 5: (above) "1s.5.12 percent..,\ 
,,' ~ . 

. Findings'- ~,,'I 

I.' Applicant was last authoriz~<i ou's.-permanent basis to 
i' (', ' , , 

increase its raT;es' and, charges for itsi:~:cali£ornia ,intrastate commOn 
, \" ' 

carrier packageservl.ce pursuant to De'c,ision No .. 832'17 dated .:ruly3(). 
1974 in Applieation NO:'~ 54517 • That d~cisiou was based on es~ted 

~ • j .' • , 

o~ating, revenues, expenses (including: taxes and depredation),' rate 
. " . 

base, rate of return, and operating ratio under the rates authorized 
therein for a test year ended December.31,1974. , 

2. Application No. 55317 was filed, by UPS on Nov~ l$~, 1~74 .. 
3. Ex parte Decision No. 84012 dated January 21,.,1975 authorized 

int:erim ixlcreases in rates estimated to result in an 'a1:mua:l revenue 
! , 

increase of $'i7,161,086 pending h~aring. 

4,. On Maxch 28,. 1975 am.endment was made to Application, ' 
No. 55317 seeking.' additional rate increases .. 

S. Public hearit:g was held on April 8 and 9, 1975 at which 
evidence in support of tile applieacion was presented 'by UPS. 

6. A~ the hearing the Commssion staff indicated' that it. 
pla.xmed to make ,detailed studies of app-1icant: s books and records,., acd 
of its operating practices.. The staff indicated that its . studies' 
would not be ready for presentation until Jane 2'3,19'7'>. 

7 • Applicant objected to the <ielay in submission of the, 
proceedinS:t urging that it required rate' relief on or before ,me 
onset of the test year used in' projecting. its, revenue req~irements .. 
That test yea:r:.begins July 1,," 1975. '. ,", '" 

8. The, Commission' staff indi.cated that increased revenues in ~!:1e 

approximate amount of" increased wages estimated to' amount to 
$2" 700, 000 would be appropriate' pending Submission of" this 'proceed-:
ing." the staff recomnended that such increase be achieved by, raising. " 
package charges by 4 cents. ; " " 

-13-
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9. Appl:L¢cUlC requested ebat if an offset, is· granted: pending 
rec:eipr. ... ,r. staff evidence~ the balance of the req~est in the. original 
AryJ.iC.l.tion be granted in order to simplify explanation o,f the 

adjustment to its 45~OOO shippers in California. Such 'adj,ustment 
would produce approximately $3,728:,000 in added revenue. 

10. Table 5 sets forth esttmatedtestyear operating results 
reflecting .the granting of the balance of the: rate 'inc:rease sought 
in :he or:Lginal appliCation. Those operating :esults indicate that' 
I,· .'.' 

utlder ',the increased traffic volume, expected in the te'st year ~ UpS's 
California intrastate common carrier operations would experience, en' 
operating·ratio (aftereaxes) of 97.2' percent and"& rate of return,., 
ofS.202 percent. Such operating. rat'io'and rate' of. return would'not .' 
produce excessive . earnings. 

11. Further increases in rates to the level' sought. in, the' , 
original application are justified pending final dec:1sio~ here-.z.1l.~ , . , ' 

Conclusions 
l.:A further offset increase in. rates should, be granted ,as, . 

found ,reasonable 'above. Theillc:rease should- be made effect1v·~'·,: 
July 1" 1975. ' 

2. ,The application, as amended, should be scheduled' for, further 
hearing as indicated in the ~ssion t s Daily Calendar .. ·. 

3.,Mjnimum Rate Tartffs l-B~ 2, 9-:S-,and 19'shou1d, be amended 
by separate order to reflect the. increased wholesale pa:cel delivery 
rates ,authorized herein, and common c:a.rr:ters now maintaining parcel' 
~elivery' rates comparable to the rates of a.pplicant butothe~"ise . 
loWer tbitn 'the established minjmt]mrates should·. be. authOrized and 

• , w' 

d.irected'to increase such rates to the level,of the: rates authorized 
to UPS h~ein' in ord~r' to maintain competitive . relat1onships~·:· '.' 

", . 

-14-' 
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SECOND INTERIM ORDEtt 

IT . IS ORDERED that: 

. '. 

1; United Parcel Service, Inc. is authorized to 'establish the 

following increased rates and charges- in its-Local Parcel Tar1ff, 
Cal. P.U.C.No-. 13: . 

(a)' Amend Item No. 45~Aby increasing the charge' ' 
for correction of wrong addresses to ' 
8S. cents. " .' 

(1)) Amend" Item No. 80-a by inCreasing the charge 
for each C.O.D. received for collection: to 
85 cents. : . , . 

(c) .Amend Item 150-E by 1ncreasil1g the ;cbargeper 
package to, 60cents;~ 

2. Tariff publications. authorized to be made asa result of 
the order here1Il may be made effective Dot· earlier than July 1,. 1975, 
on not less. tbaufive days' notiee" to the CorDission· and to the 
public. 

3'0' The authority granted herein shall expire" unless exercised' 
within ninety days after the date hereof •. " , 

The effective date of this order'shall·be Jane· 26~/ . 
1975. 

Dated at __ Bazt_·_.'Fm.n __ cla_IC_O_ .. ___ , California, this.:, ' JO~ 

day of, JUNF , . 

. .. 


